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vices of slaves and dependents. A truckling
servility to the educationai powcrs of the day
-a disbonest and ignoble rivalry for place
and profit--an almost inexcusable absence
of professiona, bonour and etiquette are
evils 50 manifest and so prevalent that, &c.
&c." What is a systern worth that bears
such fruit ? If there is any foundation for
wvbat Mr. Robertson says, a remedy or rem-
edies must be found. The wboie country
wili be to-morrow wliat the schools are to-
day, and tbe influence of tbe teachers on the
scbools cannot be exaggerated. Tbey have
more to do with determining the characters
of their pupils than any other ciass, mothers
perhaps excepted. If tbey bave low ideais,
wbat can be expected from those whom tbey
train ? What are the remedies ? Decentra-
lization, security of tenure, a free band to the
teacher in bis roorn, greater power and re-
sponsibilitv i n every head master, exclusion
of political influences, Educational represen-
tation in the Department. On each one of
these an article might be written. Witb Mr.
Robertson we say, "éLet the discussion go
on.,

N OT unfrequenty we find students dis-
cussing a question of considerable

moment to theru ; tbat, nameiy, as ta the
best niethods of study. This would, indeed,
be a very encouraging sign, were it not for
the fact that too often the question is con-
sidered from a very short-sigbted point of
view. Nor is this altogether a subject of
marvel. In accordance with the public and
high scbooi systems of the province, which
are so much admired and lauded by those
whose creation they are, the student wbo
passes through these milîs on his way to
Coilege is thoroughly impressed with this
fundamental principie, that the essential
object or end of ail education is the passing
of examinations. A course of study under-
taken wit4iout an examination in view would

represent so much time end energy utteriy
thrown away. From this point of view,
then, the best method of study will evident-
ly be that whichi enables one to prepare nMost
easily for examinations, and it is this method
which too manv students are apt bo regardi
as the one thing, needfui. We do not pro-
pose to discuiss such a metbod ; but we shall
perbiaps have occasion dfterwards to speak
at some greater lengthi xith regard to the
causes of such a condition of educationai
matters. At present let it suffice to state,
what is flot at ail newv in tlieory but wbat
is certainiy soniewbat novel in practice,
that the primary object of anytbing whicbi
deserves the narne of education shouid be the
rational training of the individual ; a
secondary object being the acquiring of use.
fui knowledge, and wbich will follow as a
natural resuit of the former. As ta which
may be tlie best methods of study in order to
secire this end, one cannot determine with
any degree of minuteness, since, in detail at
least, they mnust vary as individual intel-
ligences vary; and a rnetbod which one has
found to be very serviceabie may be of littie
advantage to another, We may, however,
state one generai method which bias been of
considerable service to rnany an eminent and
true student, as well as to many, equally
true students, who have flot been known to
faine, but have done good work among the
multitude whose labor i5 of the spirit. The
method is more particularly applicable to a
regular course of reading and consists ini
making a synopsis of most books read, more
or less extended according to the import-
ance or richness of the contents of the work
under perusal. The advantages of such a
method are considerable, for in this way one
is forced to understand and examine more
thoroughly than rniigbt otberwise secmn
necessary the nature of the facts and prnci-
pies under discussion. As a naturai conse-
quence attention is drawn to the points


